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Report lo. 72 

LEGATION OF THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA 
MANILA, PHILIPPINES 

JUU&rJ 30, 1956 

Bxoelleneya 

It ia 'S¥ grea"teat honor to report to Your Bxoelleno7 
on behalf of Minister Young lee Kim who is attending the 
fwel:tth Sealion of the Econoaio Collllission for the But and 
the :rar But in Bangalore, India. 

The Congreaa of the Philippine• opened ita third regular 
aesaion on Januaey 23, _ 1956. President M&ga&J•81 urged con
gress to gear its tasks towards strengthening hia administra
tion 1 a effort a in insuring the aecuri ty and happineas ot the 
common man. In a state-of-the-nation aeaeage on the opening 
d8J of the third sesaion of congresa, Mr. Magsq&a,J said that 
"what is good for the coimon aan is good for the whole country"• 
The President pointed out that the administration contemplated 
no change in ita approach to the nation 1 s probleaa, particularly 
on the basic economic objeotivee and policies. However, the 
Chief Executive outlined before the lawmaking body ten "guide
posts" which, he explained, should guide the congreesaen and 
aenators in the partnership of responsibility. The "guide
posts" called fora l. Attainment of self-sufficiency in primary 
foodstuffs; . 2. Acceleration of land reform; '· Batablishment 
of a strong administrative machinery for oolll.llUnity developments 
4. Utilization of the country's natural resources in the econo
Jlio development; 5. Improvement of 11onetar1 and credit aanage
ment to apeed up econollio development ; 6. Adption of educatio
nal reforms geared to the requirements of aoientifio and econo
mic progrese; 7. Eetabliehllent of aoienti:fio reaearch geared 
to the requirements of scientific and eoonoaio progresa 1 
a. Re-definition of the incentives for private enterpriae1 
9. Stabilisation of the fiscal position of the goTel"Dllent J and 
10. Improvement of ef:fioienoy in public administration. 

President Mage&J&aJ aet down a naw governaent policy that 
only urgent and essential conoditiee should be imported under 
the no-dollar law and the exieting barter trade agree11enta. 
He also ordered that such imported co modi ties should be dis
posed of through the National Marketing Corporation after the 
11barter-exportera" had been paid a price allowing reasonable 
profit. 

Lt. General Jesus Vargas, armed torcea chief o:f staff of 
the Philippines, who reoenU.y came back from Melbourne, Aus
tralia where the ailitary advisors' conference of the South 
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But Aa~ !reat1 Organization nations vu held, reported 
to the PreaJ.dent that the recentl.J concluded conference 
vu :truittul and it strengthened Te-q mob tile e:tfecti·re
neaa ot the detenae and eec:uri tJ of the treaty natiou in 
this area. He said that atatf planners fro• all the eight 
SEATO nations studied and diacuaaed extenaivel.J various 
aepeota of area defense and eeourity, including intelligence, 
logistics, ps7chological action counter-aubveraioa, atandar
diza;Uon of procedure• and techniques and coabined ailitarJ 
exercises to be undertaken bJ the tnatj nations and that the 
plans agreed upon at the conference would be eabodied in a 
report to be submitted to the council of ainieters which ia 
a'cheduled to •et in l'.araohi soMti• in March. 

Governor of the Central Bank of the Philippines Miguel 
CUaderno left on JamUJ 24th tor the United State• on a 
mission to aecure additional financial aid for the countey•a 
induetrialization prograa. Mr. CUaderno •a trip was prompted 
by the ainkiDg dollar reserves and the agitation for illported 
allocation from local industries. He would confer with otti
ciala of the International Monetary l'und in Washington tor 
the release of additional loans for Philippine econoaio deve
lopment. He also aigbt pave the way for a visit b7 President 
Magaqa&J to the United States late this year~ 

President Magsaysay and hie cabinet rejected a propoeed 
three-way barter aanagement of Philippine sugar with Iranian 
rioe through Japan and decided instead on a direct barter of 
sugar with Burlleee rice. They decided to abandon the barter 
with Japan in viev of the unacceptability of Iranian rice. 
However, they agreed that the Departaent of Joreign Affairs 
should initiate a governaent-to-governaent negotiation vith 
the repreaentatiTe of the ::&lrll9ae governaent in Mani.la for 
direct barter of 20,000 aetrio tons of "D" sugar with Buraese 
rice on a''ton-to-ton basi•"• 

The Jap government approved on J&marJ 27th the Philip
pine• deaand tor 1800 million of World War II reparations, 
but put off a final decision on the p&Jllent iol'llula. file pay
aent plan would be approved after consultation with Philippine 
authorities by the Japanese Minister to the Philippines. The 
aajor objections of Japan are to the 20 llillion dollars cash 
called for by the Philippine formula and to having the Japa
nese gover1111ent guarantee Philippine developaent loans included 
in the total. 
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I have the hoaor to ao1movledge the receipt of the 

colored filll, "XAYAICUH", which Your lxcelleno1 ld.ndl.J 
sent ua. As soon as Minister Xill co11ea back to his poet, 
we shall provide the "Korean light" shoving and introduce 
our handicraft product• and ehov Korean fillls to the Diplo
aatic Corps and to the local people. I trust this will con
tribute greatl7 to the better understanding of our culture. 
The fila will be sent back to Your Bxcelleno1 at an earliest 
possible date. 

As soon as the .BCAPB conference is over, which vill be 
on lebruarf 14th, Minister Xia vill proceed to . Seoul to 
personally rePort to Your Excellency and he will be accoapa
Died bJ Mrs. Xi•• 

1or Your Bxcelleno1•a reference, I have the pleasure of 
enclosing here vi th a cop1 . of the "Philippine Industry and 
Trade" 1955, issued by the Depart .. nt of Couerce and Industry 
of the Philippines. 

Yours faithfUl.J.y, 

His Bxcellenc1 SJDgll&ll Rhee, 
President of the Republic of Korea, 
Seoul. 

CopJ to the Acting Minister of 1oreign Affairs 
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